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Home Range Characteristics of Radiotagged Gopher Tortoises
on Kennedl- Space Center, Florida
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Ansrn,tcr. - Data frorn l0 male and 4 female radiotagged gopher tortoises on the Kennedy Space
Center were analyzed to determine home range sizes, the number of burrows used by each
individual, and the preferential use of habitats within the home ranges. Home range size averaged
1.7 ha. u'hich was larger than the average home range sizes reported for gopher tortoises elsewhere.
Home ranges of males tended to be larger than those of females and males tended to use more
burron's, but there was considerable overlap between sexes. We found no discriminating relation-
ship betn'een the habitats in the home range and home range size. Use of burrows within different
habitats n'as proportional to the amounts of habitat, except that swales and open disturbed areas had
few burron's. The use of individual burrows by several tortoises at different times and occupation
of individual burrows by two tortoises at the same time were documented.

Krr- Wonns. - Reptilia; Testudines; Testudinidael Gopherus polyphemusl tortoisel ecology; telem-
etrl': home range; burrowl habitat; Florida; USA

The gopher tortoise (Gopherrrs poltphen'tus) is a

bitt't'ctu irtq species that occLtpies a variety of well-drained
habitats with loose. sarldy soils. and low-growing herba-
ceous plants. It ranges from extreme sollthern South
Carolina and eastern Louisiana throu-ghout much of main-
land Florida. The -eopher tortoise is listed as a Species of
Sp.cial Concern by the Florida Game and Fresh Water
Fish Cc-rmmission (wood, 1986). Loss of habitat, exploi-
tation by humans. and disease have contributed to the
tortoise 's coutillnin.-e population decIine (Diemer, |992a).

Previons studies on Kennedy Space Center (KSC)
have shown that gopher tortoises occllr across a ran.-ge of
scrulb type s (Breinin-eer et al.., l99l ). Gopher tortoise
clensities are not consistently higher in well-drained
habitats AS compared to poorly drained habitats
(Breininger et al.., 1994), in contrast to expectations, and
densities are hi-ehest in disturbed scrub habitat character-
ized by an open canopy and areas of bare sand. Herba-
ceous cover in the scrub is an Llnreliable indicator of
tortoise density, possibly because of the close proxirnity
of swale marshes with abundant food. Correction factors
(multipliers used to estimate the nurnber of tortoises
based on the nllmber of burrows) are ..generally lower on
KSC than the standard correction factor of 0 .614 devel-
oped in north Florida (Auffenber.-e and Franz, 1982)., and
fewer than 20% of the burrows were occupied during
March thron-9h Nor,'ember when tortoises are most active
(Breinin-eer et al., 1991). This study of adult _gopher
tortoises on KSC had four objectives: I ) determine home
rAn._se sizes for ntales and females; 2) quantify the nLlm-
ber of bLrrro\\'s Lrsed by individual males and fernales; 3 )
qLrantifr habitat composition within home rAn,._ses; and 4)
ittt estigate corre lations between habitat composition ancl
Itortrc rlutge size .

STUDY SITE

Kennedy Space Center (KSC) is located on the east
central Florida coast and consists of 57,000 ha of land
and estuary owned by the National Aeronautics and
Space Administration (NASA). About 2000 ha are used

to support space operations; the remainin-e 55,000 ha are

mana..qed by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service as Merritt
Island National Wildlife Refu-ee. This refuge provides
the largest area of protected habitat for the gopher tor-
toi se on the Atlantic coast. KSC is a barrier island
complex with a geological history that produced longitu-
dinal ridges of scrub and flatwoods alternating with
shallow freshwater swales. Elevation rAn.-qes from 0 to 3

m. Depth to the water table in scrub is less than 1.5 m'
even durin._q the dry season (Schm alzer and Hinkle ., 1992a).

Scrub and flatwoods biota are adapted to periodic fire
and composition is altered little by burning (Schmalzer
and Hinkle , 1992a, 1992b; Breininger et al .., 1994, I 995 ).

Our str"rdy was conducted in two areas used for long-
term wildlife research on KSC: the Happy Creek site and
the Tel-4 site. Habitat maps were created by aerial photo
interpretation that was field verified and digitized into
ARC/INFO coverages (Environmental Systems Research
Institute, 1992). Six habitar rypes were identified at rhe
Happy Creek site: forest, open disturbed, swale, and
three types of scrub (Table I ). The scrub habitat occurs
on a moistLlre gradient where oak species (Quercus
gentinata and O. mvrtifolia) dominate the drier soils
("oak scrub") and saw palmetto (Se renoo repens) domi-
nates the wetter soils ("palmetto/lyonia/wax myrtle")
(Schrnalzer and Hinkle , 1992a). The Tel-4 site is gener-
ally classified as slash pine f-latwoods, which is similar to
scrub but has a sparse slash pine (Pinus elliotii) over-
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oak scrub

oerk palmetto scrub
(o/p scrr-rb)

pal uretto/l yon i a/wax myrtle
(p/l/wm) 0-30Vc oak cover

> 50c/c oak cover

3l-50% oak cover

r-rsually occurring alon-e

disturbed edges I often dominated
by wax rnyrtle

includes mowed -erass, 
fire

breaks. pastures. and citrus
_groves

treshwater marshes

> 66c/c tree canopy cover

mesic woody

open disturbed

swale

torest

Table 1. Descriptit'rns of habitat types mapped from infrared aerial
photo-eraphs of the Tel--l ancl Happy Creek study sites on Kentredy
Sparce Center. Floricla.

Habitert Type Description

Home rAn.-qe size and the nurnber of burrows used \\'el'e

log transformed for normality, and ditfbrences hetu'eett

Happy Creek and Tel-4 tortoises were tested s'itlt the

Student's t statistic. There wAS no signiticarrt ditference in

home range sizes (p -- 0.1l) or the number of bttrrou's rtsed

Qt =0.47) between the two study sites: therefore. clata tl"om

the two sites were combined for arralysis. Ditterences be-

tween males and temales in home rau-se sizes and the

numbers of burrows used were tested u'ith the N{atrtr-\\'hitne y

U statistic. The Mann-Whitrle)' U statistic u as alst-r t'tsed ttr

test the difference in home range sizes between the tortoises

in the present study and data -Qathered by Diemer ( 1992b).

The relationship between home range size and the habitats

occurring within the home range was determined with
Spearman's rank correlation coetficient. The significance
level for all tests was (f, = 0.05.

RESULTS

Home range size avera-secl I .l ha(n= 14, s.d. - I .5 t. The

avera._ge home fange size for males ( I .9 ha) tended ttt be

lar_qer than that for fernales (0.6 ha). but 2 of the 4 females

had home ranges larger than -l of the tnales (Table 2). The

difference between home range sizes tor urales and females

was not statistically si-unificant (L' = 31. critical vAlue = 35).

Males used an average of 16.6 bttrrou s ( s cl = c) 6 t atttl

females used 8.8 burro\\ s ts.d. = j.9 t tTable I r. Lrtrt ihi. \\ rlr

not significantly different (U = 31.5. critical value = l5 ). The

average number of bnrrou s used \\'as hi-shest for both sexes

in March, Augllst,, and Septetlber (Fi-g. I ). Dtrring the winter
(Decemberthrough Februar') ). burrou' use -ureatly decreased,

with l8 of 22 tortoises using three clr fewer burrows.

Three of the Spearnr:.ln r ri-ink correlatitrn eocilie iettt:

between home ran-qe size artd tlte i,unrrunt> t''l the habitirt

types within the home range \\ ere pr):itir elr ct-rrrelitted.

Table 2. Home ral'lge size. nunrt-rer r-rl b'tt::'rr\\ i ttsecl. and number of
tracking events for racliota-e-red gophe r Ir)l-Irririr 1)l'| Kennecly Space

Center,-Florida, July l9B8 \lareh i'r'tr i ,1i:te,-l L'rr sex ancl

decreasing horne range size l.

story. The six habitat
also occLlt'at Tel-4,,
(Table 1).

types identified at HapPY Creek
as well as mesic woody habitat

METHODS

Gopher tortoises were trapped in five--eallon buckets

placed flush with the ground in holes dtt-e at the mouth of
active burrows. We checked traps twice daily and took

captured tortoises to the lab for transmitter placement.

Dental acrylic was used to attach a 30 ..q transmitter packa-ee

to the carapace at the junction of the anterior trar-qinals and

costals, where it wor,rld not intertere with normal activities.

The whip antenna was extended toward the rear of the

tortoise and glued to the upper ed-ee of the carapace. Each

radiotag-qed tortoise was released at the site of capture and

was located twice per week with a portable receiver and

hand-held antenna. Each location event, the vast majority of
which occllrred in burrows, was numbered and marked on

1:1200 scale infrared aerial photo-eraph in the field. Burrow

locations were digiti zed as point coverages for each tortoise

on a Geographic Intormation System (GIS). We used ARC/

INFO to anal yze home ran'qe sizes and spatial features of

burrow locations within the habitat types. A home ran..qe was

detennined for each tortoise by screen di-gitizin-q a minimum

convex poly.-eon based on the outermost burrows used (i.e..

location events). Burrow point covera..qes were overlaid on

the habitat rnaps for each study site to determine the habitat

types associated with burrow locations.

Nine female and l3 male adult tortoises were tracked

between July 1988 and March 1990. Tracking times for each

tortoise ranged from 4 to 16 months. Data from 4 females

and 10 males that were tracked for at least 8 months,

including the active season (March through November),

were used to estimate the home range sizes and the number

of burrows used. Data from allZ2tortoises were appropriate

for determining burrow Llse during individual montl-rs.

Tortoise Sex Hotne R;-rrt ge

I.D. tha t

r BtttTt-rtr: = Tr,re krttg
L-:e,-l E'. e.l:.

n3
902
935
706
l0l
5l

3

501
t97
603

Mean * s.d.

929
399
481
209

Mean * s.d.

M
M
M
M
M
M
VI
\1
\I
\I

}I

5.3
3.7
2.9
2.6
2.2
2.?
0.8
0.5
0.5
ol

1.9 : 1.6

1.1
r t.g
o.l
l)-l

0.6 : 0.J

i5 ir-)-
3l i(.)l
20 ?e
ll 6L)

16 135

867
t2 73
ll 67
L) l0l
t2 105

16,6 + 9,6

I 108
n 107

i l0l
j 124

8.8 - 5.9

F
F
F
F
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,.r ith an untag-ued torttrise in one of those burrows in August
j':-: :: ltt89. Males # 701 and # -118 uere fbund togetheron three

:- I I -::: .epal'ate occasions in three cliffbrent burrows during Sep-I
; r I :enrber and October 1 989. This phenomenon occurred atJ/. r^^.

rtrth study sites ancl alu a1 s durin-e the etctive season. In

E I I I I .eren of eight cases uhen the sex of both tortoises was

i" J I l aJil I r kno*n.both*ereofthesamesex.

E'l . -ilililJil-ilil1r DrscussroN
E

| il il il il il il e il il il il $r*iir"rl'.'r'l#Ii,,t.:lxl.iixli*[1*H/' _^""'-'-"c- --- --'_c^-months r\lcRle et al.. l98l ). determined from telemetry and mark-

Fisu re l. \ [. rn n unrber of irurrr-^r.s .sed Lrer l'r).rlt br r*tlii,tr,g geJ rec llpture studie s. t'an-ued between 0.04 and 0. I 4 ha fbr adult

-j'-:':: : :':,':..-. rrn Kennedr Space Cetiter. Floli.lii. Julr l.;,r,r - femalesanclbetueen0.06and l.44haforadultmales.Home
\1''r'':: '-'' range sizes cletermined by telemetry fbr adult toltoises at

These inclLr.ii.l r'.:r r,r'-rb r;' = [).fitJ-f-:. rr < 0.(X)l r. rrr'rk Sanibel Island also tended to be smaller than those of KSC
palmetto rg1;ylr t i - , ,. \ r i -. " < r 1.lr{ ) I '. ;rn.i pulntetltr lr onii toltoises and u ere significantly smallel tbr Sanibel f'emales

wax myrtle (r'= ().;l-5.;' - -i . T:'.;:': '.i .i\ r:{r .ignific;rnt than tbr Sanibel males (Mclaughlin. 1990). Telemetered
fle-eative correlation betn Ci-'il it, " -' :--
type. Habitat use bv the tortoi:e> . - . ..';
locations \\ ithin ellch habitat t\ pe ,'.:. -.r =: 

'

t() Ihe al'r'loullts rrf the habitat tr Lrd. .-.... ttrrtt-ri\es fl'on-r Ordway Preserve (Snrith. 1995 ) had an aver-
lrrrrueranger.erceptthatthere\\'eren,. -... .. ..:.-,.:..::'..: ;.rge ltortte ran-se size very similal to Diemer"s (1992b)
ven't'en in open distulbed areas (Tit[.ie -: f'enri]le tortoises. which was approximately one-half the

Fittv-eight percent (rr = 106) of the ':,. . -., - :it h(rnre range size of KSC female toltoises.
stuch sites s'ere used b1 onll' one nrtli, i.:--;- . .-. .-:i The mean number of burlows used per tortoise in this
|1,r'.''3r31. u-i rrf bttrrrrss b\ t$o ol'nt\':'- : .'. .:- .-. . \tlld\ \\'itsmuchgleaterthanthenumbersLrsedbytortoises
:.:-:...,::lr .rt ihi irrre tinre) l\'its not un. :.t:t ': l:',:':.- in\r)uth\\'estGeor-eia(McRaeetal.. 198 l)andnorthFlorida
:.r::i:-ir.t,,1 =-ifitrrereusedbvtsrrt()ri,,:.:.. - .- ,Diemer. 1992b)(Table4). InanearlierstudyonKSC,fewer

'. :.'.:=.' :,.'i'i,-rill':. und l9t (ll = -l)b\ t.'!::': :: ,.r. :::r':.- thun l0ci of the active and inactive burrows actually con-
rtet'c lO in\tlnu!'s of two tortoises bgirlg,-,:..;..J,: :. .. t;rinedtortoisesdurin-stheactiveseason(Breiningeretal.,
burrowatthesametirne.Males#603and+9( tlr'.:::r..:1.: l.r9 lr.Theclata-satheredinthisstudyre-emphasizetheneed
togetherduringSepternber l988ancl thenrrr.,::::::.. -.:':-r:-.. r,'r.ite-specitic. season-specitic conection factors (Burke,
hurrou in March 1989. Nlale + t)( )l r',.:.,,.. : .. -. , .:: :.rrtt: \lcCo) and MLrshinsky. 1992). because a single
letnrile =-199inanotherbulroriinSepte::.1.-'1 ...rr.\i.,.:= ttrrloise cancausemanyburrowstoappearactiveovera
l'l rr.'cLtrred u ith an untag-ued torttri:€ in Julr lir\u. Fi- .h,rrt period of time.
ll.rli: = I +9rutd #7 52 weretogether in t\', t, .1^t.,.:.,. .: ^...:' .i -

.ittr.il.IgALlgLt5tLtl.ltlSeptemberl989:lelti't^.=

arlLrlt tortoises in north Florida (Diemer, 1992b) had signifi-
cantl\ snraller home ran-ge sizes than the KSC tortoises in
thi: \tllch' (U = l6-1.5. criticzrl valLle = l5l ). Adult fernale

The \ ariabilitv in home ran.-se sizes and the variability
.:r :ir- nLlnrbers of bun'ow's Llsed between studies (Table 4)

) l-tc' . --- -- - ' -''-: -: -- -- ^

!

I

I
I

Tallle 3. Perce nts of habitat types and percenr t:'
I tirr u description of habitat types. HR = h,.::

Ltru: r\\ ithin eitch incliviclual tortoise's home ran-ge. See Table
..'l'Llb: P/L/\\'\I = pallletto/lyonia/wax ntyrtle.

\ I:.ie Open

- \\ r rtrtl\ Locs Forest Locs Rucleral Locs Swale Locs
Tr-rrttrise HR Size Oak

(se \ ) (hl) Scrub Locs
o/P
Scrttb Lr r. r

I73 tnrt 5.-l

902 trrr t 3.1
935 tm l 2.9
706 tm t 2.6
701 (m l 2.2
5l (m t 2.2
919 (f ) l.l
_j99 (f) 0.9

-j (rn ) O.ti

-i0l (nr ) 0.5
It)7 (rn,t 0.5
-ll.i I rt'l 0.3

(r()-1 r nt r 0, j
l( )t) r t-r ( ).j

-56.0 5-1.0

r6.9 36.0
46.1 51.0
6tt 0 6.0
1.1 _56.0

-50.3 -16.1)

-16.9 -j I .0

28.-+ 47.0
5(r.0 45.0
28. r I t.0
2l.B s0.0
26.2 r.j.0
l-1.6 27 .0

71.2 3 0

o.o 0.0 0.0 0.0
to.- t0.0 31.8 19.0
0 0 0.0 0.0
0 0 0.0 0.0
0 0 0.0 0.0
o 0 0.0 0.0

s.6 0.0 0.3 0.0
5.1 2.0 6.9 0 0

0.0 r2.0 0.0 12.5 0.0
0.0 0.0 0.0 16.2 0.0
0.0 0.0 0.0 16.0 0.0
0.0 0.0 0.0 t0.8 0.0

r3.5 0.0
1.1.5 0.0
0.0 0.0
0.2 0.0
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0

l. rJ

l].5
0.0
0.0

t6.5
0.0
0.0
1.2

0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
2.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0 0.0 10.0 0.0
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
2.0 19.2 45.0 10.4 0.0
0.0 0.0 0.0 t?.9 0.0
0.0 56.8 62.0 0.0 0.0
0.0 0.3 91 .0 27 .t 0.0

lr.
(t.

,.rl

r.l)

,- -:.t t

,' t.{)

--..1 )

I tt



Table 4. Mean honre rimqe sizes (urinimLlm convex poly-uons ) attcl
mean numbers of burrr-ru s used by -eopher tortoises in this and
previous studies.

Home Ran-se (hal Burrou's Used Study
temale male tenrale male
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al.. l98l )., adult male tr\r-t .-;- Dtrllelass, 1986; Diemer,
1992b), and a juvenile i,.'.'r,',.i riith all adult (Srnith and

Sei.-gel. pers. obs.). In rrLlr' .:..\-\ Ct-r-rrccupation was observed
l0 times: at least 7 of tl-lt,.i ,'-iLlrrences involved tortoises of
the same sex. Findins I\\ rr Irirttrises in a burrow at the same

time could result fronr ;.r tt-rrloise bein-e frightened by the

investigator into au occupied burrow. However, these occLlr-

rences reported in oLlr str,rdr lnay sLlggest that co-occupatiorl
is a social phenomenon r,rnrelated to reproduction. Carneril
surveys of burrows dr-rring the spring found co-occupatiott to

be rare ( Breinin-ger et al.. I 99 I ),, but large numbers of
burrows have not been sllrveyed durin'e other seasons. As in

the case with burrow use by rnultiple tortoises, co-occupa-

tion could lead to erroneous estimation of a tortoise popr"rla-

tion if correction factors are used.

In summary, gopher tortoises on KSC appeared to har e

lar-ger home ran-ges and use fflore burrows than gopher'

tortoises studied in other areas. Use of burrows within the

home ran-qe -qenerally occurred in proportion to the anrollnt\
of the different habitat types that were present. Obsel'\'ations
of feeding tortoises and other signs indicate that soure

habitats are irnportant even though few burrows were lo-
cated in them. Finally, density estimates derived using
correction factors should be viewed with caution because a

sin-gle tortoise may Llse many burrows and more than one

tortoise may be usin._9 a sin._9le bun'ow.
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were extremely variable and confounded by many factors

related to the highly developed, disturbed condition of the

site. Gopher tortoise movements and herbaceous cover are

negatively correlated (Auffenber-e and Iverson, 1979), and

tortoise density and herbaceous cover are positively corre-

lated (Breininger et al.. 1994). The study site in Geor-uia

(McRae et al., 198 I ) was maintained by controlled burning
and characterized as bein-s open. Diemer ( l992bi) stated that

the habitat was less suitable at her north Florida str"rdy site

than at the Geor-eia site (McRae et al. l98l ) and that this

difference was responsible for the larger home ran-ge sizes

that she documented at her site. It was not clear from our

results that the amount of any particr-rlar habitat type allowed
a tortoise to decrease its home ran-qe size. These differences

may occur at a stnaller scale than we measured. Smith ( I 995 )

sllggested that the distribution of food resoLlrces within the

home range may int-luence home range size. The larger home

ranges and greater number of burrows used by KSC tortoises

may be indicative of the dense shrub lnyer and sparse herb

cover associated with KSC scrub (Schmalzer and Hinkle,
1992a., 1992b). Our tortoises may have to move tnore and

move farther in order to find arnple forage.

In our study scrub habitat was preferred by most tor-

toises for burrowing; no burrows occurred in swales and fer,v

occLlrred in open disturbed habitat (Table 3). The longitudi-

nal bands of swale marshes interspersed throughor"rt the KSC

scrub are used by tortoises for feedin-e (Breinin-ger et al.,

1988; Smith and Breininger. pers. obs.), and many burrows

are located adjacent to swales (Breinin-eer et al.. 1988). Open

disturbed habitats,, such as .,grassy road shoulders and fire-
breaks,, are also heavily used by tortoises for feedin-e (Smith

and Breininger, pers. obs.). Solely protectin-Q -gopher tor-

toise burrow habitat may not preserve adequate resollrces

needed to support a population.
Forty-two percent of the ta._gged tortoises' burrows were

used by more than one tortoise (not necessarily at the same

time) during the course of the study. Tortoise density esti-

mates derived usin-g correction factors irnply that burrows

contain a sin..ule tortoise. This assulnption could lead to

inaccurate estirnates of density in populations where use of
burrows by multiple tortoises is a comffloll occurrence.

Co-occupation of a burrow has been observed in ser eral

instances involvin..e adult male and female tortoises (l\{cRae

et al., 1981;Diemer,, 1992b), immature tortoises (McRtle et
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